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VISA Summary Form Guidance 

Please use the following guidance to complete the Visa Summary Form. This guidance will assist to ensure accuracy, completeness and compliance to meet internal and external 
requ,rements. 

IZJ 1. Fill in Full Name of Cardholder 

[Z] 2. Enter VISA statement date. 

Did y�u incur expenses on your VISA during the month? f8]Yes □No If yes. complete #3 to 115 below. else complete #5 only. 

[Z] 3. Complete one l,ne for each expense on VISA statement. 

IZ] 4. Ensure the following is accurate / well detailed. Assess the supporting documentation provided to ensure receipts and other backup are complete and legible. Also 
ensure that itemized receipts or detailed invoices have been provided 

[ZJ i. Date agrees to the support 

[Z] ii. Account coding 

f2J iii. There Is a clear and detailed business purpose - It should be sufficient to enable a third party to clearly understand the business purpose of the expense. what was purchased 
and why. 

[Z] iv. Other agency or employee expense claim identified & if yes. repayment mcluded or 111structIons on 111110 to InvoIce. 

[Z] 5. Were there any trips or projects during the statement period where expenses were not paid on t111s VISA? i.e. Paid through P-Card. Marlin Travel, Personal Expense. etc. i8]Yes □No 
If yes. please complete Activity Summary (2nd to last page) by listing the expenses. how t11ey were paid and attach copies of the rece1ptshnvo1ces. 

Employee Information 

Cardholder Name 

jKaren Galenzoski 

+ Date Expense Type 

Visa Statement Date 

'2018-Apr-27 
('fYYY•Mon-od} 

Balancing Urn! ----------
1 2018-Apr-1� !Parking-Local l I � I O I I

Please record expense(s) 111 the sections below. To add additional expense lines click the··+•· button to the left of the 
date field and one will be autornat1cally inserted below it. Multiple expenses will be carried over onto the next page. To 
remove expenses click the "-" button to left of the date field and the ��pense added will be rerno\'fil!. 

Site Code 

10020-Co1pora1c 
I ___ __, 

Funcllonal Centre Secondary Accoun1 

[71��0200D17 - VP H11man Resources J l
6.:31.::._000 :_Tr�vel Staff Local, Parking

1 

Business Purpose (Do 1101 include abbrevIa11ons) 
Parking for joint meeting with AHS & Covenan1 
Health Execu11ve Leadership Mee!lng regarding 
CooperaI1on Services Agreement 

Vendor Name/Details 
EDM EPPARK Pay Mach1ng 

Guest Names. 
--! : -- --, 

D O 
Check box if guest list more than 

·-·- 7 --- I 
.............. ---------, Number 01 Gue5ts 11. Please attach 11st to form. 

___________________ ,_ ______ __,________ - .. -- - - i __ -- - I --
Detailed Receipt attached: �Yes 0No Other Agency I Personal expense 0Yes �No , Repayment Provided □Yes �No Amount. 

1------------'-------'--------..,------------'------------------''-L------------'---- -----

Finance use only: Disclose (YIN), if no, explain. t8)Yes []No 
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